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Overnight 
parking 

banned on 
Howard Street 

BY CAROLINE PRIBBLE '11 
FOR THE WIRE 

Due to heav) sno1,1, condi
tions and inclunenl \\e~th
er 1h1s \\ mter, ovcm1gh1 

parking on Howard Street\\ ill not 
be allowed until the end of March. 

Howard Street. although it runs 
through Wheaton ·s campus, is a 
public rood under the jurisdiction 
of Norton. Parking on the road 
is then:fore subject to the stat
utes of Massachusetts state la,,. 

Although the Chapter 90 or
dinance prohibiting parking on 
Norton public roads bet,\ een 12 
a.m. and 6 a.m. during the ,, in
ter months has been in effect for 
a number of years, the 1'Jorton 
Police enforce the rule selec
tively. Enforcement \arie~ \\ ith 
the amount of yearl) sno" fall. 

The combmaucm of hea,) 
sno,, this ,, inter and onl) partial 
student compliance ,, ith campu-. 
snow-remo\al plans, ha-. rnised 
concern among Wheaton adminis
trator., and the Norton police that 
sno,, build-up ma) be JCOpardiz
mg student, staff and facult) safety. 

Accord mg 10 John Sulli, an. 
the Assistant Vice President of 
Bus mess Services and Ph) sical 
Plant, the main intent of reintro
ducing enforcement of this polic) 
is, "ensuring life saferv:· as far 
as addressing massi,e ·, isibility
compromising sno,\ banks and ob
struct1onoffire lanes and side,\ al ks. 

Despite the honorable mo
ti, es, not all students are pleased 
with the changes to the schedule. 

• SEE PARKING, PAGE 4 
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I ,J:TI LR , RO.\I n IE EDITOR 

I 
·111 sitllng m (._ r,1 1 in common 
room tomght 11 ,1tch111g the 
( >sc,11 ~. fir,t of' all 11 om.le ring 

11 hat all or the prc,enters did to 
mak1.: them sch 1.:s ,11 tripp) b1.:forc 
the :.IH>11. bu: ,ccond (ll ,tll think
ing ab,)Ut Olk' of th<.: most am::v-
111g mm ies I sa11 thi,) e,tr. I think 
e, Cl) l·ollege student right nm,. 
,md their p,1renh c,111 relate to it: 
l'o) \tor) ,. 

1111r o\\n )\1t111g ~chcs 11ho had 
to p1l'.k what toy 11 ould he t)lJr 

l:.t1 oritc. In this third mm 1c. ,L-; 

,\nd) prqx1rcd for colll'.ge. so did 
Ill) broth1.:r. 

random th.it could bring h.ick the 
cherished mcmoric that h,1\ c: 
shapcd 111) lik. 

q;· 1 1,· 1,-rttn!,! me to the: 
situation at home. I went back 
to (1lastonbtir) for break 0111) 
to find 111) room boxed a1, a). 
\\'hc:n: 111) clustcr ortedd) hears 
onu: s,11, clothe, were placed in 
buckc:h o, l0 rfloll'ing.l11 the place 
or Ill) framed photos .111d ,I\\ ,irds 
on the 1, ,tll. 110\\ llt) for 1.aulnc:r 
and Rnbc:rt Pattrnson looked O\Cr 
thc room. \\ here Ill) CU/) hc:d 
hc:ld mc: l11r) car~. 111) sistt·r\ ht:d 
took mer. I ,, as a stranger in Ill) 

m, n room. 

siblings, 11011 \I e ha, c: no pla1:c to 
kc:1 I ike our O\\ n 11 hl'n ,, e .ire in 
our O\\ 11 houses! 

~lo<;t of us grc11 up 1wt on!) 
lhttehmg th..: IO) Slllr) series. 
hut 11 ith c1 Cl} 11c11 ,1th enture 
th,11 \\ood) ,1nd thc J,lllg 11e11t 
through. 11 e 11cnt throuch similar 

Nim that 111.: arc hen: at Whe.1-
ton, 11 e look hack at this 111011c 
and see similarities bct11 l'Cn our
scll':rnd And). 

,\s And) prepared for college. 
he ho,.:d .111 ,I) his room. g1.:tt1ng 
ml or some Jlellls. donating oth
crs and keepllll.( some in the :1Lt1-:. 
\\ hen I 11,llchcd the 111011c I real-
11ed I could ne,er ha,c donc th,11 
11 ht•n I ,, as gettm~ re.id) for col
lege. I lo1e ,tll ofm) 'things· too 
much. I h..11c c,cr) paper ,m,,1rd 
J ha1 e gotten sinl'.c lirst gr.1th:. 
,tll my art 11 ork, ,111d e, eP, thing 

While And) emptied out hi~ 
room so his mom could use it 
for other purposc'5 ,, hilc h.: 11 as 
gone. J nc1 er thought that eould 
happen to me. ~ly room, with the 
handpaintcd lishc:s on the \\ alb 
and little notes scribbled fr11m 
friends dunng skcpo1 crs 111 el

emental) school ,111d into 1111ddlc 
and high sdmol, had hc:t·n m) 
home for 1-1 ) cars. th,11 one place 
in the lwu,c ,, hc:n: Ill) 1110111 

couldn't dh>,>sc ho,, to decorate 
\\ hilc 111) exp~·nem:c hie\, 

Ill) mind and seemed l'Olllpletly 
infathomahle. appar~·ntl) eol
k·ge students ha11ng their rooms 
taken 01 c:1 i, 1 e!') c:ommonplnc:c: 
111 the: U.S. Sc:nnusl) ! Parl'nls ,llld 

I go home nm, and kel like 
I am in a different place:. Sure I 
repainted th1.: ,, ,dis to thl' nl'\\ 
room. and put up 111) hund1 eds of 
poqc:ards on the wall ( lih:rall) ). 
hut ii isn ·1 thl· s,unc as the room 
I gre1, up 111 for the last 1-1 ) cars 
ol'my lite. 

,\nd)- I 11ndc1'Stand eomplet.:
ly illl\\ )Oll !cit h,11111g to pack 
up all of) our t·hildhood toys ;imf 
put thcm 111 tht· attic or gi1t· thcm 
away to ,lllothl'r duld ,, ho can 
make man) 11101 c) t\11 s of memo-

1tuatio11s in our m1 n 111 l's along
:,idt· them. 

I here \\ ,1s no \\ ,1) Ill) parcnh 
11 crnld t,1ke 11 ,I\\ ,I) 1, hc:n I lc:11. nc:s. l_/,f' And). a )Ollng ho) 11hcn the 

mo11cs lirst began. rclatl·d to 
\ly part·nts didn ·1. No in th1.: 

end Ill\ shier did. 
· //.'l(I 111/i 

-AmandaDeGroff'12, EditorinChief 

Interested in contributing to The Wire? 
The Wire is ah_y~ looking for writers and photographers. If interested, come 

to our meetmgs on Wed. at 7:00 p.m. in the SGA room of Balfour. 

We want to hear from you! Submit a Letter to the Editor to wire@ 
wheatonma.edu and have your voice be heard. Letters longer than 500 

words might be truncated. 

THE WHEATON WIRE 
www.thewheatonwire.com 

The llh,·a1011 H,rl' "puhtLiohed \\Cckt) du, mr- the ,1c,1dcmrc year by the students of 
Whc.uon College in Nonon. MA. l11e opinrun, c.,prcsscd m the,c pages do not rcllcct th.: 

unic1al opinmn, of Whc,11on Collcp: or 1hc /Vire staff. While 7h,• IVirl' ac~cpts and ha, the 
right 10 pulilish all commemnrics. we rcsen e the ri11ht to truncate and cdrt 1hcm. 
lnqurric, may Ix directed to Jhc Editor in Chief by e-mailing 11·"''" "'"'lltonma.£'d11 
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Become a CRV!. 
Commencement Reunion Volunteers (CRVs) sla) on campus afier the: end or thl' semester 

to assist 11 ith all aspects of Commencement Reunion Weekend. An; frcslum:n, sophomore: or 
junior ma:>, apply for this leadership opportunity! 

What wo11tdl do a\" CRV? 
- Sta) on campus for a week a Her finals! 
- Help out during Commencement, Reunion, and see the seniors graduate! 
- Network with alumni! 
- Greet and assist alumni around campus! 
- Dri1 e golf carts! 
- Meet new people and have fun with all the CRYs! 

This is a great opportunity to build your resume and make connections! 
Applications arc 110"' available in Mary Lyon I !all. Deadline: April I'' by 4 p.m. 

For additional information, contact agusli_=achary(j.1 ll'heato11ma.ed11, geis lara(c111·hea
lon111a.ed11 or mosher katie(<,wheatcmma.edu. 

Tetrault responds to Sex in the Dimple 

Hom:stly, how many people read this 
column? What are your reasons 
for reading it? If you are able to list 

"valid" reasons, are you mentally stable? 
The above arc questions all Wheaton com
munity members should contemplate. Sex 
and the Ci~v ended years ago, yet some
how "Sex and the Dimple'' continues on. 

One more article about springtime cou
ples, long-distance relationships, the ben
efits of being single, the awkward walk 
of shame, or sexiling. and I might snap. 

I understand that sex is a part of the col
lege culture. But reall), what is so appealing 
about reading about otht:rs' timeless encoun
ters? Does this column encourage voyeurism? 

In this world, we're too concerned with 
ho\\ wt: interact with others, 1\hat such in
tcracttons inevitably mean for us in the end, 
ho\\ to accrnt: the most beneficial relationship. 
Everyone is either searching for :i soul mate 
(an abnonnally high goal) or for a sex buddy 
(an abnormally low goal). "Sex and lhe Dim
ple" just chronicles these aimless escapades. 

An anonymous source said, "I understand 
why the idea had appeal afier its creation, but 
it's been stretched way too far. The: concepts 
are stale, and totally unnecessary for a weekly 
newspaper. I struggle to find the entertainment 
value, which is primarily lhe only thing those 
articles strive on.'· Some columns age like fine 
wine, s101\ ly but surely increasing in qua I ity. 
"Sex and the Dimple," on the other hand, ages 
like milk. You wonder why you keep it around, 
especially when drinking it makes you sick. 

"hen good things must come to an end. 
But for had things, that end cannot come 
soon enough,'' says Brian Jencunas '14 
11hen asked about the duration of "Sex and 
the Dimple." Resides, nobody has sex in the 
Dimple; it's snowy, muddy, and extremely 
public. Such an isolated incident \\Ould cause 
a mass panic attack across the entire campus. 

Take a stand: come to The Wire meet
ings and ,oice your opinions. Throw 
away that expired, curdled milk: it was 
stinking up your dorm room anyway. 

-Allison Tetreault '14 
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Patrick administration's next step in health care 
reform fails to address the root high costs 

at much less cost without such a massi, e e;>.pan
sion of bureaucracy. Republican la\\ makers in the 
General Court claim that by reducing the amount of 
mandated benefits from the current 26 that individu
als are required to carry, and that insurers are made 
to provide, we could cut the monthly cost of health 
insurance nearly in half. Studies show that nearly 
$ I out of every $12 goes towards paying for man
dated benefits. Republicans point out that if people 
were able to shop for health insurance like they do 
for car insurance, it would create a far more cost ef
fective market, ensuring that people pay for only 
the services they need. In addition, Republicans say 
that we should focus on ensuring that services paid 
for by the state are compensated in full. At present, 
MassHealth, the Commonwealth's Medicaid pro
gram, only pays for a portion of the services ren
dered, leaving the rest to be billed to the insurance 
plans carried by private payers. Regarding innova
tion, Republicans state we can make our state far 
more friendly to advances in health care simply by 
making the Commonwealth a better place for busi
nesses to set up shop. For example, the MassGOP 
favors reducing the state business tax 5 percent, 
from its current rate of 8.25 percent. This move 
would save finns and insurance companies over 
$85.89 million, money that could be allocated to 
the development of new medicines and health tech
nology and products. Finally, Republicans want to 
actually protect doctors from frivolous and costly 
lawsuits that raise their malpractice insurance and 
force them to charge more for their services. The 
Governor's proposal does nothing to address the 
bringing of costly cases to court, whereas Republi
cans want to limit payouts to a hard cap of$250,000. 

O
n Thurs. Feb. 17, 2011, Governor De
val Patrick presented to the Greater Bos
ton Chamber of Commerce what his 

administration is calling the second chapter in 
the story of Massachusetts health care reform. 

Patrick's administration's legislative proposal, 
An Act Improving the Quality ~'r Health Care and 
Controlling Costs by Reforming Health Systems 
and Payments aims to address four areas: improv
ing the quality of health care service, lowering the 
cost of health care, encouraging further innovations, 
and reforming the Commonwealth's medical mal
practice system. To improve the quality of health 
care services, Governor Patrick proposes overhaul 
of the Massachusetts regulatory system so as to al
low for the formation of Accountable Care Orga
nizations, entities that the Office of the Governor 
claims will make the coordination of services bet
ter and more efficient. To lower the cost of health 
care, this legislation would establish a set of crite
ria by which appropriateness premium increases 
would be judged. To foster more innovation, this 
bill would create a committee comprised of public 
and private individuals that would be tasked with 
ensuring an ongoing dialogue about solutions and 
making progress towards the goal of cost reduc
tion for consumers. Finally, concerning medial li
ability, Governor Patrick's office asserts that this 
legislative proposal will emphasize prompt resolu
tion, de-emphasize "defensive medicine," reduce 
the number of costly lawsuits and improve care. 

While the goals of this measure are desirable, the 
Governor and his administration, as with many past 
efforts, has once again demonstrated its inability to 
make any effort to understand an issue of economic 
importance to individuals, families, and businesses. 
Rather than putting forward ideas that will increase 
choice and create more competition in the Mas
sachusetts insurance market, pennitting individu
als to make their own decisions when it comes to 
selecting coverage, and addressing the cost drivers 
in our health care system, Governor Patrick pro
poses more of the same. More government expan
sion and policies that will continue to drive doctors, 
businesses, and people out of the Commonwealth. 

In sum, the Patrick administration's proposal 
for addressing the rising costs of health care while 
identifying the goals for reform, fails to articulate 
the most effective policies to deal with the prob
lem. Rather than tinkering with regulations, ex
panding government, and not helping the medical 
community on the behalf of patients, maybe the 
Governor should try governing for all the people. 

Opponents of the Governor's legislation state 
that the issue of health care reform can be addressed 

Sugar, Spice and 
Everything Nice 

I
n my English IOI class last 
semester. I was assigned the 
task of choosing a topic or 

subject that had been explored 
in our class texts, and create a 
dialogue between me and two of 
the authors. The purpose of the 
assignment was to help us under
stand that \\riting is like a con
versation, and comcrsation leads 
to the creation of knowledge and 
ideas. The idea of creating a dia
logue\\ as, cry diflicult. for me at 

least. But after routines of reading, 
rereading and constant analysis, 
I found myself becoming a pro. 

The process of writing a suc
cessful dialogue bctw~-en Mal
colm X, Richard Rodrigu1:L ( who 
wrote The Hunger of Memory) 
and I is like baking a decadent 
cream cheese red veh ct cake that 
we all know can be difficult but 
very rewarding at the end. Read
ing the instructions is essentially 
like reading the prompt of the 
assignment. Step by step, I take 
note of the requirements for the 
construction of a wcll-,uitten pa-

- Clay Evans V '12 

per in this case. the finger lick
ing red velvet cake. Just a col
lection of ingredients or sources 
is needed to begin. I began by 
reading the lahcls and measuring 
the necessary amounts of ingre
dients indicat~-d: not too much to 
prevent consumption, but enough 
to keep my guests, I mean my 
reader. engaged. It's the acquisi
tion and mixing of knowledge 
(sugar, :.picc and C\Cl)'thing nice) 
from multiple prnspectivc that 
allm\ s me to de, clop thoughts 
and opinions of others. Aller the 
mixture, ha, e been baked in two 
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SEA BOARD UPDATES 
~unity ~ervtce 

~ Civic Ongagement 

- Fl1ctlvism 

Thell,18oard ~ 

EVENT SPOTLlGHT: 
LSA/BSA CARNIVAL WEEKEND 

March 4-5 
March 4 (Friday): 
3-5 p.m.: Multicultural Food Fair in Balfour Atrium 
10 p.m. - 2 a.m.: Carnival (AKA Mardi Gras) Themed Party! There 
will be masks, keychains with pictures, food and 21 + beverages. 

March 5 (Saturday): 
Dwocc Presents: Party with a Purpose: Carnival/New Orleans 

WEEKLY SEA NEWS; 
Reminder: Our next Bi-Weekly meeting is Thurs. March 3 from 
7-8:30 p.m. in the Lyon's Lounge in Balfour. We will be discuss
ing recruitment for clubs and a few other things. All are more than 
welcome to attend! 

Sign up for the SEA list-serve if you haven't done so already! 
Send and e-mail to sea-on@wheato11college.ed11 to receive updates 
and e-mails. 

Also - check out our new Web site! ww11·. ll'heatonseaboard.com. 
If you would like events featured on our events page, e-mail SEA 
Board Media Director Claudia D'Adamo (dadamo claudia). 

Don't forget to sign up for Relay for Life! This year it will be 
March 25-26 in Haas. Check out the Facebook group for more 
information! 

SEA CLUB MEETING TIMES; 
E-mail SEA Outreach Director Melissa Carter (carter_mclissa) with 
your club's meeting times for them to be posted here. 

• Roosevelt Institute - Mondays at 7:30 p.m. 
• Habitat for Humanity- Thursdays at 5 p.m. in the Ne\\ Yel

low Parlor, Balfour Hood 
• Aftertaste - Wednesdays at 5:30 p.m. Art House 
• Amnesty International - Tuesdays at 7 p.m. in Meneely 205 . 

different pans (the two different 
prospective). it's time to put the 
pieces togcthc:r. The top layer is 
Rodriguez's argument and the 
hottom layer is Malcolm X's 
thoughts; the) are joined together 
with my cream-filled ideas. To 
ascertain the presentation of my 
masterpiece, the icing on top is 
my imagination, re, isions and 
additions of minor details like 
citations and fixing grammatical 
errors. It is important that a \Hit
er kno,\s and can \Hite for their 
audience so that the argument 
can be understood clearly. For 

this dialogue I had guests w 11h a 
sweet tooth: my professor and my 
colleagues. all of w horn like cap
th ating literature. Instead of giv
ing a hackground on Malcolm and 
Rodriguez, something diabetics 
would like, I \\ ent straight to the 
major points for a short and sw cet 
deliwl'). For the chelT) on top. I 
al\\ ays , isit the tutor, m) paper 
is ne, er too good for re, isions 1 
can al\\ ays use a little more sugar 
or more sprinkles here and there. 

Sedra Davis ' 14 
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Honor Code lecture aims to open dialogue • Safety con
cerns cited 

for road closure 
BY IAN CROWTHER '13 This can be attributed par- and not has a high standard that 
SENIOR STAFF tially due to the social aspect of we hold oursclvc• to," she said. 

Dr. Donald McCabe. 
founder of the Center for 
Academic lntegrit), , isit

cd to Wheaton on Wed. Feb. 23 to 
discuss the cffectiH:ness of honor 
codes in pre, enting cheating. 

\ccording to McCabe\ data. 
\\ hich includes O\ er I 00.000 stu-
dents at more than 140 colleges 
lrom I 999-20 I 0, 48 percent of 
:-tudents understood their school\ 
mks on academic integrity, com
pared to 68 percent of Wheaton's 
students who took an I hmor Code 
sun-c) in 2007. I le allributt:d 
a,\.irene, ofpolicie, to the school 
culture and student part1cipat1on. 

"I thinkyou·redoing it hen:,\ ith 
the students on the [ Honor Code 
Commission]," McCabe said. 

While student awareness 
\\as high. student support of 
the Honor Code was lo,\er 
than other schools. 54 percent 
of Wheaton students said that 
they supported the Honor Code, 
in comparison to 80 percent of 
students at "Code Schools," a 
group of prestigious schools 
with honor codes implemented. 

the Honor Code - only four pt:r- According to McCabe. stu-
ccnt of students stating that the) dents most likely to cheat arc 
would report underage drink mg. those mvoh ed, in athletics or 
Despite such a lo,, percentage. other extracurriculars that impose 
\1cCabc felt that Wheaton has time commitments. '\4cCabe ,1lso 
been successful with incorporat
ing students into cralling policy. 

' ' I think it's a prob
lem that a huge majority 
of students choose not to 
be informed about [the 

llonor Code], they think 
about it as rules and not 
has a high standard that 

we hold ourselves to." 
-Stephanie Funt 'I I 

Still. College Hearing Board 
Chair Stephanie Funt 'I I feels that 
there is a disconnect with students. 

"I think it's a problem that a 
huge majority of students choose 
not to be infonnedabout [ the Honor 
Code], they think about it as rules 

cited business and communica
tum majors as being likely to 
break the rules. though Whea
ton does not have either maJor. 

Traditiomtll) males hm·c 
been more likcl) 10 cheat. but 
O\er the past ten year-, this gap 
has been closed, \\ 1th males 
more likely to commit more ex
treme forms of cheating. such 
as purchasing papers online. 

\1cCabc\ lecture also high
lighted the role of facult) 111 pro
moting' and pre,cnting cheating. 

"Studentsreali/ecertain f'acult) 
arcn 't gomg to do anything even if 
they are caught cheating," he said. 

Funt feels that at Whea-
ton. faculty members are more 
concerned about the problem 
than at many other schools. 

"I think we might be bet
ter off because [professors] 
don't focus on research as much 
as other schools," she said. 

The Honor Code Commis-

sion. along with I duca11onal 
Council Chair Justina E.1sm, 
'11, ha\'c been working toward 
increasing facult)- communica
tion and implementing ways for 
them to be invohed in presen
ing the I lonor Code. including 
prO\ iding last semester's ceii 
phone bm~ during finals week. 

Brought 111 by the Honor Code 
Comm1ss1on. McCabe \\as rec
ommended by l'onm:r Collcl!c 
I fearing Aoard Chair •\rian Go~. 
er '09 for his role internationally 
as an expert consult.1111 on the is
sue of implement mg honor codes. 

Funt , iewcd the lecture and 
other c,cnts as a ,, ay to en
gage the \\ hcaton communll). 

"It's more about bring-
ing the ,marencss of the I lon
or Code, and we're trying to 
work with the honor code and 
promote rather than go in and 
change litlle things," she said. 

Updates from the Honor 
Code Commission can be found 
on its Facebook page, "The 
Wheaton College Honor Code." 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

"Now it's k.ind ofa moot point 
smce the snow is almost gone .. 
and it's a Ii1tle frustrating not 
being able to park there [o\cr
nightj," said Marina White · 11. 

Rebecca Sicburth '11 point
ed out that, "the best parking 
spots on campus have no\\ 
become the worst [because] 
of the risk of gelling towed." 

Wheaton administrators an: 
rnordinatmg \\ 1th Norton of
ficials to gradual!) reinstate en
forcement of the ordinance. b) 
g1, mg \\ heaton ad, ,meed notice 
prior to patrolling the area and 
takmg action against violations. 

Without this pamersh1p 
NPD could "enforce it right 
away, and they'd just come 
in and tow and ticket peo
ple," according to Sullivan. 

Sullivan added, "We are 
lucky they haven't enforced [the 
ordinance] until now," since the 
winter has seen a great deal of 
snow. "[Administrators] aren't 
looking to harass students ... it 
really is all about life safety." 

Speaker discusses the future of US and Middle Eastern relations 
BY SAVANNAH TENNEY '14 
WIRE STAFF 

The Modern Islamic World 
Prol!ram at Wheaton Col
lege sponsered a lecture 

by Rami George Khouri called 
"The United States and the Mid
dle E.:1st: \hkinr Conflict and/or 
:\1aking Peace" on Wed. Feb. 23. 
Khouri 1s the director of the lssam 
I arc~ Institute li.>r Public Polic) 
and lntematio111l Affairs at the 
American UniH:rs1t) in Beirut. 

Khouri disCU)scd his theories 
on the potenti,tl fi.>r peace between 
America and man) ~1iddlc I ast
ern countries and cmphasi✓cd the 
fact that this particular moment in 

•time is essential for the future of 
the :\liddlc Ea,t. His final com
ment of the lecture ended on an 
optimi tic note. "If e,cr)one wen! 
ton c to the to the challenge. this 
i an extmordinary opportu111t) to 
ch,mge things in the Middle r,1,1." 

Khoun· optimism \\ ,l rc
cei, cd \\ 11h both agreement 
.ind skepticism b) attendee,. 

"I thought h • made sc,cral 
\Cf) interesting po1111s during his 
talk. and I appreciated the alien-

tion he gave to explaining about 
how the protests might develop 
differently in each specific coun
try in the Middle East," said Liz 
Watkins '13. "He was perhaps a 
liltle too optimistic in ~peculating 
on the outcomes of the protests, 
hut it was a great opportunity to 
hear the insight of someone ac
tually livmg in the Middle L:ast 
speak about these sorts of issues." 

Alier Khouri ga, c his lec
ture. he participated in a quesJ 
tion and ans,,er session with 
enthm,iastic participation from 
both students and fo1.:ult). 

Questions were asked from 
the specific to the philosophi
cal. Some students were inter
ested to hear Khouri's opinion 
on a particular Middle !:astern 
conflict such as the e\cnts go
inr on 111 1:g) pt and Lihy,1. ,md 
the Arab-Israeli conflict. Bro.1der 
question, \\ ere asked about the 
potential of the reconsideration 
of states and borders. Khouri de
scribed this as, "something that 
\\ e should\\ elcome ifit is al'cord
ing to the \\ ishcs or the people 
,md protects the mmority rights ·· 

"Dr. Khouri argued pcrsua-

sively that the popular upris
ings currently taking place in 
the Arab world arc a major wa
tershed in the history of Arab 
self~detcm1ination." said visiting 
Assistant Professor of Arabic. 
Stuart Scars. "The consequences 
of these C\Cnts mean that the 
United States and other countries 
need to re-examine the bases of 
their Middle East policies and 
seek common ground \\ ith the 
broad concerns of Arab peoples 
rnthcr than the narro,\ interests 
of prt:viou-, autocmtic regimes." 

Khouri also addressed the is
:,ue of terrorism. I le expressed 
the opinion that terrorism. one 
day. \\ ill no longer be a threat. 

I le stated. "Terrorism will dis
appear once the grievances [ ter
rorists] play upon arc addressed." 

Khoun ·s optimism for the li.1-
turc of the ~liddle Fast reflects 
that of the multitude-, of protcs
tors ~peaking out against opprcs
si, c regimes all mer the Middle 
!'.1st. and c, en the foct of presence 
,It \\ heat on ma) bode "ell for 
future communication bet\\ecn 
the region and the United State;.. MARISE JIMINEZ '13,FOR THE WIRE 

Khouri spoke with opt,mism about current events in the Middle East. 
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First African .American woman in space speaks at Wheaton 
BY JUSTIN BIRENBAUM '12 
WIRE STAFF 

D
r Mac Jemison came 
t~ speak at Whea
ton last week as part 

of the Ruby Lecture Series. 
Jemison was the first African 
American woman in space, hav
ing gone into orbit in 1992 on 
the Space Shuttle Endeavour. 

Aside from her work at NASA, 
Jemison has been involved in a va
riety of diverse projects. She has 
founded several organi.1.ations, 
participated in numerous public 
speaking and charity e,·cnts and 
has ,, orked at Dartmouth College 
and Cornell University, where she 
is currently a professor-at-large. 

Jemison was selected as the 
Rub) L"Ccture speaker due to this 
wide range of career experience 
and community involvement. 

"She's a great fit for the Ruby 
Lecture in the humanities. With 
all her ~cientific training, she's re
ally commi11ed lo the liberal arts," 
said Provost Linda Eisenmann. 

A Bachelor of Science de
gree in chemical engineer
ing and a doctorate in medi
cine have 1101 limited Jemison 
from exploring and pursuing 
all kinds of disparate interests. 

"The arts and sciences arc 
more connected than we think," 
said Jemison. "And it's us that 
shape our children's fantasies. 

-~'~I 

--.-~-..-,, ' ~,., 

~ l ~, .. ..._ - 't. 
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Mae Jemison gave a lecture at Wheaton about the merits of blending science and the humanities 

belier eyes to see the world." 
Throughout her life, Jemison 

has accrued a , aluablc \\ isdom 
that allowed her 10 persevere 
through di tliculties such as being 
an African American student of 
chemical engineering al Stanford. 

"It's important to laugh at 
yourself,'' said Jemison. "Hav
ing a sense of humor is extremely 
important for anything in lift:." 

True to her word, Jemison 
told stories and jokes through
out her lecture that brought peals 
of laughter from the audience. 

Lara Geis '13 appreci-

ated the lecture and the hu
mor that Jemison brought to it. 

'"Despite her monumental suc
cess 111 chemical engineering, 
aslro-science, and even dance, I 
found her greatest asset lo be her 
ability to laugh at herself and rec
ognize her mistakes," said Geis. 
"It was profoundly relieving to 
hear that our generation needs not 
only hard work and determination, 
but also a good sense of humor." 

Jemison delivered advice 
to the students in the audience. 

··oon 't take yourself too se
riously, take your actions seri-

ously," said Jemison. "Make sure 
you pa) attention and alwa)s be 
in control. While our 11111e is lim
ited, we have infinite possibility. 
It's the choices that we make that 
give us that infinite possibility" 

I 11 a stage of" orld history that 
promises change in cultural and 
economic aspects of our society, 
Jemison "s words may prove use
ful to students graduating from a 
liberal arts college. Her wide array 
of experiences exhibits the bene
fits that can be reaped from adapt
ability, open-mindedness and, of 
course, a healthy sense of humor. 

We need 10 make them have 

Winter Market makes debut with a selection of organic foods 

BY AMY SOLOMON '13 
FOR THE WIRE 

W
heaton College held its 
first Winter Market in 
the Balfour I lood Atri

um on Fri, Feb. 18. Many students, 
faculty and staff attended in order 
to purchase fresh, local products. 
The market featured products 
such as dried cranberries, toma
to sauces, cheese, baked goods, 
winter produce items, and grilled 
cheese sandwiches made by the 
members of Wheaton's Aftertaste. 

Ava Donaldson '13 said, 
'The best part of ii is every
one coming out, the commu
nity, and noticing that we can 
get so much food locally." 

The market gives students 
an opportunity to buy locally 
grown produce, as part of Whea
ton's green initiative, which 
has additionally brought lo
cal produce to the dining halls. 

The dried cranberries were 

an especially big hit at the 
Winter Market. Bonnie Cava
nough, the vendor, only uses 
cranberries grown in bogs in 
Carver, Dartmouth, Sharon, 
Norton, Easton and Cape Cod. 

"The Winter Market is a 
wond~rful service 10 students 
and faculty. It is very well 
done and successful," she said. 

The Academic Administra
tion Coordinator Bernice Mor
rissey pointed out the vari
ous benefits of the market. 

"The Winter Markel is filling 
a need, raising awareness about 
the benefit of buying fresh local 
products. It all relates back to en
ergy and the human connection. 
The farther food has to travel, 
the less fresh it is and more work 
has to go into keeping it fiesh 
through processing it," said Mor
rissey. "You also get that first 
hand knowledge from the arti
san, which is another dimension 
that you don't get with items that 

LAURIE MILLS '12/PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

The new Winter Market supplements the Farmers' Market to provide organize 
food for students 

are processed, shrink-wrapped, 
and shipped from miles away." 

Morrissey agreed with 
Donaldson that the Winter 
Market builds community. 

"People know they will find 
quality items that, in most cases, 

is a hand-to-hand connection with 
the person who harvests, bakes, or 
crafts the item," said Morrissey. 

Winter Markets will be 
held on Fridays from 12 to 
2 pm throughout March. 

THIS WEEK IN 

II . 
HISTORY 

MR. CRAM PL\.'1S 

WHEATO!II AS IT MAY BE 

SOME DAY 

.\Iii:( 11 J. 1929 

Wheaton 1s currently undergomg the 
construction of a brand new screnoe 
center. and haus ng expans 011 011 Lower 
Campus ,s being panned. These ongo
ing changes rem nd us that the Whea
ton campus ,s a 1'.0rk n progress In a 
March 2. 1929 issue of the Whe 100 

News. one art,cle d scussos p ns to 
add a 1 sorts of new bu d gs to a cam• 
pus that was muc/J sma er back the'I 
The Student-Alumnae Bu d ng v.as an 
early plan of the Ba tour-Hood Ce t r 
though the dreams of rep acmg Me'
calf dorm never seemed ta be rea zed 

-Elena Malkov '13 

M
r. <. ' ram "as anxl(lus 
to "ork out ome 
prcliminaf) plan, for 

the future enlargement and im
prO\ emcnt of the campus be
font lea, ing for furopc. and 
has submitted a most interesting 
arra} of sketches rtprescnting 
his idea of" hat might be done 
some day to complete the beaut) 
of the grounds and building,. 

Probably of the most interest 
arc the plans for the propoc;cd 
Student-Alumnae Building. Mr. 
Cram ·s selection for the site 1s 
somewhere near the present lo
cation of Dr. Chook ·s hou e, 
with the fa\=ade of the building 
facing the pond. Th<:' ground 
floor plan pr<)\ ides for a lar!.!e 
ballroom. a Little Theatre, ri~d 
a number of lounges and social 
rooms. Upstairs there arc alum
nae and organi,ation ,lfficcs. 

. ... _A skct~h. for a ne\\ admin- 1 
•~tr.ltton bu1ldmg, "hieh "ould 
form the appwach to the college. 
includ<:'s a l!lrgc la\\ n in front, 
facing on M,1in Street. and a g·a1c 
at one side, leading to the main 
quadrangle. \Ir. Crnm's plans 
also include a ne\\ dormitlll) 
to take the place of Metcalf. to 
the right of the administrntion 
Building, as you face the libral). 
This "ould connect Chapin, 
which is now rather isolated, 
with other college buildings in a 
small quadrangle. The resulting 
approach to the college grounds 
would be extremely beautiful. 
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What's your favorite class at Wheaton? 

"International Security Policy with Professor Blum." 

-James Court '14 

"Irish Literature with Professor Buck." 

• Elizabeth Sorgi '13 

"European Military History\\ ith Prof1..>ssor Baker." 
-Henry Sims '13 

"Development of Modem Europe since 1789 
with Professor Baker." 

-Jenna Gillies '12 

"Non-Western Theatre with Professor Madden." 

-Adam Wilson '11 

"Social Psychology with Professor Agastein ... it 
was always entertaining and fun." 

+ -Tina Shahgholi '12 

I 

Style spotlight: To~ 
lights the importa~ 

BY MONTANA ROGERS '14 
FOR THEW/RE 

Name: Tophcr Speth 

Year: 2012 

Favorite color: "My favorite color is lime green." 

Favorite article of cloth in~: "I think either a really nice pair of pants l'r t 
those two are my favorites and I really can't decide between those two! 11'' 
and I also have this pair of green and brown plaid pants that I like a lot." 

Place to shop: "Buffalo Exchange, usually." 

j 

Interest in fashion: "I have an interest in getting attire for myself. I do~-~fl\ 
yond that. I don't watch fashion shows and stuff like that. but I like to pie.-! 
am going to wear and I pay attention to that.'' 

How he feels about trends: "I don't know. I'm a huge fan of the I 920s .. -1l 
If there's a retro trend that's what I like ... l'm not really a fan of sports geJI-~ 
stuff. And Levis. I can't wear blue jeans; I don't like the look on me." ' 

Craziest outfit: "I have a kill; most people would think that's kind ofcraf.l 
my kilt and jacket combo would be the most outlandish." I 
Importance of style: "I think it's important. I use it as a way to show peopi"1 
a very odd person and then, if they are attracted to that, I'm more likely,,~ 
with them. The people that approach me afier seeing how odd I dress are~ 
good friendships with." 

Inspiration: "Again, the I ~20s: the speakeasy kind of dress style is, I thl 
all the punk rock dress, so ltke Joey Ramone, I guess." •r 

Personality and beliefs shown through attire: "Well, I would toot my o,,qi 
saying that I pride myself on being highly individualistic, and so. I don't d~ 
I know. I guess those sort of go hand and hand." 

To tho~e searching for their own style: "I would just say, when you selb: 
just go, 'Wow, that is unique!' I think that is a good place to start. You~ 
something that is just different than anything you've seen before, I think ttA 

Summer festival ad~ 
BY JULIE BOGEN '14 
ASST. BUSINESS MANAGER 

S ummcr music festivals are a 
favorite activity for students 
everywhere. Whether one ·s 

preference is rock and roll, classical, 
or another variety of music, it is inev
itable that, somewhere in the United 
States, there will be a week.end dedi
cated to the celebration of that genre. 

However, it can be difficult 
to keep track of all the musical 
events friends have scheduled for 

• the spring and summer months. 
This year, outwit your friends (and 
hope they haven't read this ar
ticle) with the help of The Wire: 

Pitc/,(ork 
An ::.n 1 Q thrPP n~v P\./Pnt i ( lninn 

Park, Chicago, lL is hosted by a t
Web site devoted to music news k 
and reviews of the same name. Af- b 
ter it's birth in 2006, it has featured .' 

I performances from groups such as 
Modest Mouse, LCD Soundsys-

1, tern, Wolf Parade and St. Vincent. k 
Pitchfork is generally held from 

Friday-Sunday in July. and focus-
1 es on alternative music including 
'1 rap and hip-hop, electronica and t 

dance music. The tickets and set 
list arc not yet available for 2011, I 
but it's a pilgrimage to keep in t 
mind, given Pitchfork's reputation. 

Bamboozle i, 

A favorite to preps and those with t 

more alternative tastes alike, Barn- ~ 
boozle began in 2003, and caters to 
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CL \SS SPOTLIGHT 

Intricacies of anagrams 
ERDEN OKTAY '12 
FOR THE WIRE 

D
o }OU like to pla) ,, ith 
\\Ords? fhen, maybe you 
would like to make a game 

that\\ ti( give you all the possible n:
arrangements of your name by using 
each letter in your name once. 

The Computer Science class, Ar
tificial Intelligence, taught b)- Pro-

. lessor LeBlanc ,.,,orked on a project 
in which students implemented an 
aleonthm for a word play called an 
an-agram. An anagram game lets the 
user input a phrase, and it then shows 
all of the possible rearrangements of 
the given word or word group by us
ing each letter in the input only once. 

Kyle Kuliga '12 stated that the 
program takes some time to code, 
and a lot of checking needs to be 
done to get a good result in a rca-

sonabh: time I lowen:r. once the 
students ha, e done the hard job of 
coding. creating anagrams became 
addictive 

Raul Gil '12, "ho likes to \Hite 
codes for games, stated that the pro
gram sounds cool. For example, for 
'WheatonCollege', some listed re
sults were: "echo elegant hm\l" or 
"colgate won heel." Raul was laugh
mg afier he heard these results. 

You might ha,·e seen some bi-
7.arre posters, puzzles, presentations 
and pictures that really didn't make 
that much sense. Perhaps they are 
anagrams! 

By mvesting some time into writ
ing the code in Python, a program
ming language, one can create his 
her anagrnm list. If you are interested 
in having run with your words, why 
not consider taking the Artificial In
telligence class? 

Si X ,\;\l) 1 HJ DI~IPI I 

Model UN 

Alm c\t tml 
\\ heatl n c n attt: t to th 
d1tliculth of the 60 4 

mt o It' tou h. !\1) fn nds and 
often Joke that.\\ hen you suhtra 
the one \\ ho arc in a rclatton hip 
and those "ho aren·t }OUT typr 
l or, the one'> \\ ho deem you .. no: 
theirt)pe"'))ouare left ,,ith IO" 
of that original 60° o. Takmg all 
of this into cons1deratton, whe 
I ,, cnt to the Har. ard 
Model United Nation (H 
MUN) conference t\\O \\eekcnd 
ago, I ,, a floorl'd by all of the at• 
tractl\l' males. I felt surrounded 

SolT)' Wheaton gu) s, bU, 
you really just can't com
pete "1th 1.500 guys in 
suits from around the \\ orld 

But let"s pause here. Yes, it'1 
nice to be surrounded by Vet') 
cute men in suits, hut "hat's 
the likelihood of :inythtng hap
pening and actuall) lastinf 

Model Unned Nat1om. 
(MUN) is a four day, three nighl 
conference basically de,otcd to 
finding one mght Stands. You 
send a note to the cute delegate 
or Great Britain saying "If you 
\\ere a ga,cl, I'd bang }OU ar. 
day," but you don't actuall) 
exchange phone numbers and 
trul) expect to keep m touch. 

To he quite hone t, e,cn tf 1' 
makes mc sound hke less of a 
lad). I \\Cnt mto the conferenet 
\\ ith a plan to ha, e a good time 
a \Cl) good lime. M) friend 
and I made up a game \\'llt 

, Cl) stnct rules that has1call) 
guaranteed that we v. ould eomt 
back with some crazy stories. 

e: '\Vhere should you go this summer? 
Hov.evcr, "hen I sat down 

for my first committee meelmg 
thal all changed. lfHNMUN Wlll 

supposed to be all fun and games 
with a little diplomacy thrown in, 
why then, am I asking my Whea 
ton uitc mates 1f the very cute 
delegate from Guinea can spcn 
his Spring Break in our suite 

1, is held annually at the New 
:Wlands Sports Complex in 
Utherford, NJ, and features 

~llds competing for perfor-
1 slots later in the weekend. 
1 concert is held no mat-
le h Th. . . weat er. 1s year 1t 
~ from April 29 -· May I. 
~lips expected to perfonn in
lil Wayne, WizKhalifa, Bruno 
{aking Back Sunday, Sam Ad-

1
11Per Mash Bros., Vanna, etc. 

B,mnqrou 
td in the summer of 2002, 
rao is a festival directed 

ly more towards a more hip
t)ined crowd. The celebra
'. an annual four day event 
111 Manchester, TN, with 

Ns- main staecs acd fields 

full of people either dancing stark 
naked, smoking a joint, drinking 
from the bottle or simply in a hyp
notic daze induced by the music. 

The groups that make up thee, ents 
come from all categories of music: 
bluegrass, indie, world, folk, etc. 

This year, the event is from
June 9-12, and all tickets are sell
ing for over $200 each. Rolling 
Stone Magazine has even named the 
event, "One or the 50 moments that 
changed the history of rock and roll." 

C(Jachella 
With five main stages and a setting 
in the deserts of the Empire Polo 
Fields in Indio, CA, Coachella 1s 
both a celebration of music and art. 
Beginning in 1999, the festival has 

oss::rsd ws 11 xrm 'senss:nixslx 

with the exception of 2000). Gold
envoicc, the producing company 
and subsidiary of AEG Live, pro
vides can1ping fields for attendees, 
as well as areas for artisans and 
vendors to sell their work. Large 
sculptural artwork scatters the vicin
ity, and there 1s a strong emphasis 
on reducing their carbon footprint. 

This year, Coachella is from 
April 15- 17 with headliners Kings 
of Leon, Arcade Fire, Kanye West, 
and the Strokes Unfortunately, 
tickets have sold out, but it should 
still be kept in mind for next year! 

Lollaoqlooza 
This concert series began as a tour
ing festival in 1991, when Perry , 
Farrell created it as a farewell tour 
for bi§ h,wl IRnt>'~ Atfrlii-tinn I-It" 

referred to it as, "Alternative Na
tion." It was a fitting name, as since 
then, the festival has occurred over 
13 times (not in consecutive years), 
and provides entertainment for 
those who prefer an edgier genre. 

Hosted m Grant Park, Chicago, 
IL, this year's weekend falls on 
August 5-7. Though tickets and in
fonnation regarding specific perfor
mances have not yet been released, 
previous perfom1ers have included 
Eminem, Muse, and the foo Fighters. 

. •, 

This is not how Model UJ\ 
is upposcd to go I knov. 
this sounds absolute!) in 
sane I get 1t. I'm a realist 
how likely i this to work out 

But, on the other hand. 
v.hat's v.TOng \\llh having a ht 
tie fun? What happen m Mode 
UN. does not n,tte.unl ha 
to tay m Model UN, nght 

Michelle Van Aki,, 
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Annual TRYBE gala consistently thrills full crowds 
BY GABRIELA TREVINO '13 
SENIOR STAFF 

0 n Feb. 24, 25 and 26, 
Weber Theatre reached 
capacity all three nights, 

as crowds were drawn in to take 
part in the twelllh annual TRYBE 
Gala shO\\. The audience was 
as high-energ) as the dancers 
on-stage, cheering encourag
ing words to friends and engag
ing \\ ith the live performance. 

Masters of Ceremony Randy 
Frazer '13, Gilbert Cruz · 13 
and Tatisha McKay · 11, who 
celebrated her final time host
ing the TRYBI Gala, l-.ickcd 
the night off and introduced the 
gala's theme: So You Thinl-. You 
Can ·r RYBI'? hazer, Cru1 and 
:-..lcKa) acted as judges in this 
spin on So You Think You Can 
Dance? The hosts kept the night 
entertaining by providing come
dic rl!licr throughout the night. 

TRYBE, a group who pays 
homage to the dances of differ
ent cultures, showcased their 
penchant embracing different 
styles of dance in performance 
pieces such as "Los Palos'', "Ti
nikling", and "Food Dichotomy". 
In the latter, the group expressed 
through dance the difTerences in 
the global economy and its rela
tion to food. Although the subject 
matter is heavy-hitting, it some
how worked beautifully combined 
with the African-inspired dance. 

Dance Compan::, also went 
,, ith a more conceptual piece for 
their contribution to the Gala as 
guest performers. The piece was 
called "Art in Motion'' which 
displayed everyday, ordinary
looking people at school, well, 
in motion. "[Dance Company] 
was just ama1ing because the 
music was gorgeous, and the 
dancing really fit perfectly with 
it. It was just a nice change in 
style that broke things up. I loved 
it," said Eric Eid-Reiner '11. 

Up - and - comers, Tap-Out-

Loud had their first performance 
as an official dance group on 
campus. It ,va a modern take on 
tap that included a hip-hop track 
and an ending that revealed a 
message of what is to come from 
the group. "I think it's a great 
group. It brings tap to the school, 
which was missing, and it gives 
a lot of opportunities for new 
styles. We 're definitely going to 
gro\\ next year. We're an official 
group now, so that's exciting, and 
we're going to do great things!" 
said member Caitlin Sylvia · 14. 

SOLi: was a crowd favorite, 
as usual, and they e, en brought 
out a guest, "Randy Jackson", 
who told them how w ondcrful 
the) did, as if the crowd hadn't 
proven it enough yet. Latin dance 
group, Paraiso Latino, were also 
guest performers on the bill. 
They kept things traditional by 
starting out with a bachata num
ber set to music by Aventura. 

TRYBE, however, was the 
main attraction. Whether the 
group was dancing to Lady CiaGa 
or a Martin Luther King speech, 

the performances kept gdting 
better throughout the night. Th~ 
concepts behind the chorcogrJ• 
phy were creative, thought-out 
and even socially conscientioU' 
I lost Gilbert Cruz introduc.:J 
the lai,t performance and said. 
"We've got to give it up to thei11. 
because they· ve worked rcall) 
hard to get here." Indeed, th~) 
have. A job wdl done, TRYB~ 

( 

I 
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Fluidity of movement and a powerful connection between body and music are central aspects of TRYBE performances. 

A second opinion on The King of Limbs from a less rabid fan' 
BY ISAAC NAPELL '13 
SENIOR STAFF 

Much like Radiohead it
self: The King of L1mhs 
is an enigma. In place 

of the rock-and-roll distortion of 
In Rainhmn and the sweeping 
concepts and electronic sound
scapes of Kid .1 and OK Com
puter, The King of Umhs ft:atures 
complex rhythmic arrangements, 
the bass and drums forming a 
frame\\ ork which is built upon by 
the guitars, pianos, and, of course, 
Thom Yorke's unique blend of 
human singing and whalesong. 

The first half of the album 
is upbeat and flashy while the 
back-end is mournful and beauti
ful in equal measure. Each song 
is structurally simple but richly 
produced, and none feel tossed-

off or half-assed, yet the album 
nms a slight thirty-seven min
utes. There's no triumphant mo
ment like "15 Step" or "The Na
tional Anthem," and the closest 
thing to a central statement that 
the band gives us is "Feral," an 
energetic experiment in rhythm 
syncing which features meal 
sampling and the album's only 

noticeably electronic production. 
It all adds up to an album that's 

both engaging and slippery, one 
which refuses to present a cen
tral theme yet doesn't seem scat
terbrained. The first three tracks, 
"Bloom," "Morning Mr. Mag
pie," and ''Little By Little," are 
by far the album's most immedi
ately engaging, featuring familiar 
looped piano and jangly acoustic 
guitars over a variety of percus
sion instruments. "Little By 
Little" sounds almost like a song 
from In Rainboll's with about 
half of the electronic influence 
stripped down, and might be the 
most representative track in terms 
of where Radiohead's titular head 
was while they were making The 
King of Limbs. "Lotus Flower," 
the first single, samples clapping 
hands and a distorted horn but 

still remains a firmly analog track. 
The final three tracks are what 

keeps The King of limbs from 
being easy. "Codex," though 
ostensibly about "jumping off 
the end/into a clear lake," is the 
song equivalent of sitting alone 
on a dock looking out at a grey 
lake under a grey sky as it begins 
to rain. This tonal shift is made 
beautiful by the juxtaposition of 
deep bass, simple piano, horns, 
and Yorke's voice, which blurs 
the line between word-delivery 
device and purely musical instru
ment over the course of the song. 

"Give Up the Ghost" is even 
more spare, built around a looped 
vocal and featuring acoustic gui
tars and Yorke's voice in equal 
measure. What Yorke does with 
his voice in these two songs is 
radically different than anything 

from the first half of the album, a• 
I 

he turns distorted samples of hi' 
own singing into backing instru·• 
ments over which he then sings 

By the time '"Separator," the 
album closer, begins, The King oJ• 
Limhs has already presented morl! 
ideas than can be fully contained 
in such a short album, ideas, 
which are more hinted at than ful· 
ly developed. Over all, The King 
of Limhs isn't so much an artistic• 
statement as a space where Thom 
Yorke & Co. show off their tricks 
both new and old, making an in-• 
coherent yet pretty album while 
they're at it. While it's not one 
for the ages, The King of Limbs 
sounds, and, more importantly, 
feels, very different than anything 
else that's being put out right 
now, which makes it inherently 
valuable. Just don't expect to 
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Ol J'SIDE THE BL'RBLE 

American oil-mongering perpetrates corrupt leadership abroad 
1 BY ELENA MALKOV '13 

NEWS EDITOR 

Accent article in for
eign Polic) maga1111e 
liscusse<l the life of 

Teodoro "Teo<lonn·· Nguema 
0b1ang Manguc, who owns a 
15,000-square-foot mansion in 
California. neighhoring those of 
Britney Spears, Kelse) Grammer 
and "vld Gihson. Teodonn. lllm
e\ er. is not a singer or an actor. hut 
rather the m1111ster of arriculture 
and lorcstr) of l qu,1tonal Gumea. 

So hm, can he afford I\\O 

Lamhorghin1!,, the Bentleys. four 
Rolls-Royccs, !.e, en rerraris and 

' a Bugatti Veyron'! fhat\ sim
ple his <lu<l Just happens to he 
'•president"' or L:quutonal Guinea. 

Teodoro Obiang Nguema 
Mbasogo. who o,crthrcw his 
uncle in u hloody coup 32 years 
ago, may not be the most vicious 
dictator in the world today, but 
he presides over an unmistak
ably oppressive regime - his 
government has been cited for 
torture multiple times - devoid 
of any real possibility of reform. 
In fact, Obiang wants his suc
cessor to be his aforementioned 
son Teodorin, whom u US intel
ligence official lovingly described 

istcr or agriculture and forestry 
is not even preten<lmg to <lo his 
job an<l hosting la,ish parties 
\\ ith Playbo) bunnies at his gi
ant estate instead is enraging. 

COURTESY OF FOREIGNPOLICY COM 

The Obamas with the dictator of Equatorial Guinea and his wife. The antics of 
the Afncan leader and his son, according to Malkov, are tolerated only due to 
the abundance of oil ,n the tiny nation. 

Of course, we need oil. Self
righteous Americans such as 
myself keep humping into this 
annoymg roadblock. Obama can
not afford to crack down on a 
dictator \\ ho so 10\ mgl) lets us 
gu11le the blood of his nation's 
soil. But Oh1,111g depends on us 
as much as \\C <lo on 111m, so wh) 
not impO!>C some sort of human 
righb sanctions? Or al least find 
a wa) for th1.: barrel, of oil cash 
to leak into the pockets of the 
populace'! Fquatonul Guinea is 
the si,c of Maryland and \\ ith a 
population equal to Boston's - it 
isn't as though it ,,oul<l take much 
to deli,cr these people into some 
semblance of human comfort. 

as, "an unstable, reckless idiot.•· 
So why is there a picture of 

the Obamas with Obiang and his 
wife that looks like it belongs on 
a Christmas card? The answer, as 
usual, is oil. Equatorial Guinea 
is blessed with heaps of it. But 
greedy government officials 
(read: Obiang's family and cro
nies) pocket most of the revenue, 
leaving the rest of the citizens in 
poverty. One in three Equatorial 

Gu means die before they reach 40. 
None of this matters to Obama, 

the US government and, gener
ally speaking. most Americans 
that drive cars. And why should 
it? At least we are getting oil 
from a country not known for 
training terrorists to destroy our 
way of life (American involve
ment with Equatorial Guinea in
creased visibly after 9/ 11 ). But 
the fact that the so-called min-

. . 

Maybe this is all just too 
much to hope for. As protests and 
revolutions spark up all over the 
Middle East, maybe our best bet 
is to wait for other African na
tions to catch the flame. Then 
again, with a capital that does 
not even have a daily newspa
per, the chances of an Equato
rial Guinean revolution orga
nized via social media seem slim. 

• : .1, . . TUTORING 

24-Hour Study Space in 
Kollett Hall is open Sunday 

aftemoons to Friday evenings! 

ltoktt Hill, next to 1he science center, i5 open 
and .5b.ffed 2411oa'5 ii. my from 5IJndilr-i at 2 

pm. tlwollgh FridilJs ,d 4:IO p.DL 

For more intm: http:l,'PL: ab:tlacolieee--etlullmlletfl 

;rtplqf" HtsuMluka'Pnw!k:&tv+ 

PilmeCl!llbbAnidm!ic timir:lgilkClnn'SKUl!II 
Kalta lllAJ. -Plrir::al!(SDI) .l.D-82)5 

WEEK IN REVIEW 

/•rn. '.! I 2lJ 

The price of ga~ ,k) rockl·ted 
14 percent inee la,t ,, eek. 
marking the bigdcst one-,, eek 
percentage mcrcase m oil 
prices in the p.1st I\\ o ) cars. 

\ I lorid.1 \\ 0111c1n is he hind bars 
after heating up her roommatc 
O\er a ho, of Girl Scout Cook
ie~. In her defc.-n e, Tiun Mmt 
arc one of till' most dd1c1nus 
creations kml\\ n to m.mkmd. 

A I le.isl tiH• indh iduah 
"ere killed in u Lib~ an an
ti-g11\ ernment prolest alter 
sccurit) forces opened fire 
The protesters ,, ere nllcgcdl) 
shouting anti-Ga<ldafi slogans 
before the incidence occurred 

A six month old fo cub "as 
found to be living on the 72nd 
ftoor or England's tallest sky 
scraper. In fashion that would 
nval only Fantastic Mr: Fo , 
he lived undetected for two 

weeks by eatmg food scraps 
left behind by workers No
body knows how he managed 
to climb 71 flights of stairs. 

A 20-)car-old Saudi college 
student l'&S accu ed of plot
ting tcrrorl'im attacks in
~idc the l nitcd States. lhs 
journ.il indicated 1hat 1.:,, 
York Cit), along ,, ith the rcsi- · 
dcnces of George \\. Bu,h 
and tonm:r m1lit,tl} ._'.Uard . 
,, ere to bc l11s rrimc mrgc:t . 

The \\ isconsin \s:.cmhl) 
pa, cd a b,11 th.ti \\Ould strip 
union l\orkcr of man) 
righh. \mid~t much pro
te t from c1t1zu1s, the bill 
•~ ct to mO\ c to Senate 

1\lcxic:rn dmg lord I ms Hum
heno Pcrnltn Hernandez.. also 
knm, n as "I he Condor:· 
\\ ll\ ,hot dend. He " s 1c
cu cd of hcmb conm."Cted to 
the dcath,- ot o, ct I 00 people 
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Schedules usme runs on mot1vat1on and be 1e 

PL \YLR PROFILE 

BY MATTHEW GURUGE '14 ·•1 don't focus on the win, I am 
WIRE STAFF never satisfied, its hO\\ you got 

RECENT RESUI.TS there" said a humble Jusme. 

Men's Tennis 
2/16 Wheaton 9, Emerson 0 

Men's Swimming and Diving 
2125 NEWMAC Championsh p 5"' of 7 
2/26 NEWMAC Championship 4 of 7 

Women's Swimming and Diving 
2/20 NEWMAC Championship 4~ 
of 10 

Men's Track and Field 
2126 All New England Champ1011ship 
34 of35 

Women's Track and Field 
2/26 f,J New England Championship 
27" of 34 

UPCOMING GAMES 

Men's Track and Field 
314 ECAC Champ,onsh'p@ NYC 
Armory 10 30 am. 
315 ECAC Champt0n5h p @ NYC 
Armory 10 am. 

Women's Track and Field 
l/4 ECAC Championship@ NYC 
Armory 10 30 am. 
315 ECAC Champmship@ NYC 
Armory 10 am. 

Synchronized Swimming 
3/5 Home for East Colleg ate Re
giona / ECAC Championship 12 p.m. 
316 Home for East Collegiate Re
gional / ECAC Championship 12 p m. 

Women's Lacroae 
315 vs Salve Regina @ Gaudet Field 
in Middletown, RI 

Men's Lacrosse 
3/5 Away @ UIJIVersity of New 
England 4 p m. 
3/10 Home agamsl UMass Dartmouth 
4pm 

Believe in yourself and 
your abilities ... belief 
drives behavior and be

havior drives performance" arc 
the words of wisdom that Whea
ton track sensation. Victoria Di
dine Jusme • 12, said guild her. 
Jusme ·s belief in abilities must 
be extraordinary, as her perfor
mance has been spectacular. 

The already one time All 
American shows no signs of slow
ing down with her recent NCAA 
New England Championship in 
the 55 hurdles. This early suc
cess in the season is made even 
more noteworthy by Jusme 's ab
sence from the team's preseason 
because she was abroad in Africa 
at the University of Botswana. 

While abroad in Africa. her 
training was completely self
motivated; there were no coaches 
or teammates to push her for
ward. Her work in Africa surely 
prepared her for the regular sea
son and, in her mind, was more 
important of than the win itself. 

NATIONAL Cou111N 

Jusme is far from just a tal
ented runner. Actually, if it were 
not for her older brother she 
may never have leaped over a 
hurdle. In middle school, Jusme 
played basketball and volleyball 
and was planning on continu
ing in basketball. Her brother, a 
person she greatly admires, and 
his track coach, soon to be hers, 
convinced her to change sports. 

Outside of the athletic are
na, Jusme is a very dedicated 
student studying both African, 
African American, Diaspora 
studies and sociology. After col
lege, she hopes to go into re
search marketing or adverting. 

As if track and school do not 
keep Jusme busy enough, her 
additional roles as secretary of 
iSpeak and member of Black Stu
dents Association (BSA) would 
seemingly make life a hectic 
mess. It is not surprising that 
Jusme stresses the importance 
of time management. Somehow 
Jusme said that she still finds time 

' 
J 

LAURIE MILLS '12 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 
Jusme is an active player both on and off the field; besides track, she also 
participates in iSpeak and BSA. 

to have a social life, read, draw, 
watch television and write poetry. 

Jusme said that her favorite 
parts of track are the actual team 
events or meets. She is a pivotal 
member of the relay team and 
she enjoys the pressure to propa
gate the team's overall success at 
meets. Before these meets, when 

many runners are listening to mu
sic, .lusme stays composed. In
stead, to get energized to run she l 
reads motivational books. Jusmc, 
from the track to the classroom l 
is an admirable Wheaton scholar 
who all sports enthusiasts should 
follow thrnughoul th, sea.son.

1 

NFL lockdoUJn: is it UJorth the sacrifice?. 
BY NICK HALL '14 Goodell has represented all views served as a perfect illustration of seem to be a great sum of mon-
WIRE STAFF in this matter in an e.xtremely the dangers of extending the sea- ey, the reality of the situation is 

S undays at Wheaton could 
look much different in the 
upcoming fall. Normally 

a student could expect to walk 
into any lounge and find a num
ber of fellow students watch
ing football. However, thanks to 
circumstances brought about by 
the owners of the cartel known 
as the National Football League 
(NFL), the country and our cam
pus may have to go without their 
weekly pigskin fix on Sundays. 

The main issue is the owners' 
proposal to extend the season to 
18 games. The players argue, with 
merit, that the season is already 
extremely punishing, and to add 
more games to the schedule would 
increase the players' already ex
traordinarily high risk of injury. 
The only people whose interest 
that extending the season is in are 
the owners, seeing as they would 
bring in the additional revenue that 
two more games would provide. 

NFL commissioner Roger 

disingenuous manner. He has son. Two of the Packers' starters, much different. As has been re
claimed repeatedly that the new Charles Woodson and Donald peatedly demonstrated by players 
season is called for by the fans, Driver, were forced off the field afler leaving the NFL, that mon
rather than the owners. The crux with injuries. While one game ey evaporates quickly, as many 
of the issue. according to Goodell, can hardly be said to be indica- players have no skill sets to fall 
is that the preseason, rather than live of larger trends, the larger back on following their careers. 
the regular season, is too long. trends themselves are disturbing. In addition, the owners of 
By shortening the preseason As players get bigger and faster NFL teams have an enormous 
by two games and adding two thanks to new training techniques, amount more power than any of 
games to the regular season, the the hits they deliver keep getting their counterparts, as the NFL is 
impact will be, in effect, a wash. harder and harder, and the injuries the only professional league to 

This is, to put it in the most that occur keep getting worse and operate without guaranteed con
blunt terms possible, a lie. Start- worse. Forty-three percent ofNFL tracts, meaning that if a player is 
ers play extremely limited min- players go on the injury report at cut from a roster, the team does 
utes in the first two preseason some point in the season, a much not have to pay the player money. 
games. What would actually be higher percentage than occurs in The NFL, as much fun as it 
happening is that coaches would any of the other three major sports. is to watch, has enormous prob
be forced to increase the number Immediate injuries are not the lems that go beyond the gridiron. 
of minutes that the starters had only issue with extending the sea- If the league is to solve these 
to play in the two remaining pre- son. The NFL has radically mis- problems, a lost season may be 
season games in order to make up treated its former players by ref us- necessary. Though undoubt
for the games lost. They would be ing to extend medical coverage in edly Sundays will be less en
playing the entire game in the two one of the saddest ongoing sports tertaining, the end product may 
additional regular season match- stories. NFL players oflen retire prove to be worth the sacrifice. 
ups. meaning that the amount of with enormous medical issues 
time that players are on the field. and no real way to pay for them. 
as a matter of fact. is increasing. The average NFL salary is 

The most recent Super Bowl about $700,000. While this may 
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, r op five m.em.orable sports stories of 20 l 0 
BY GRAHAM TUCKER '11 
SPORTS EDITOR 

To say 2010 \\as a cra/y 
) car 111 sports 1s an undcr
s1atc111cnt. I rom C\cnts 

r-d11ging from the World ( up. the 
Sanns \\ inning thc Super B<m I. 
thc NI I. takinc a harsh stance 
on rnncussi'on,: Jimmie Johnson 
11 inning his lillh st1 ,ii!.!l1t <;1)rit1" 
( • e '/P till:, ,111d the Unnersit) of 

0nnt•c11cu1 \\omen\ haskethall 
lc:un c,tcndinc their record \\ in

' ning streaJ.. to 78 ua1m:s, the p,1st 
~ ca_r prO\ idcd moments of great 
Jllhilation In dn11 nnuht hvstena. 

" Deciding the top Ii\~ sports 
st0rics of 20 IO \\ as a resolutmn 
that came \\ ith enthusiasm. hut 
11 Hh th,11 also came ,, 1th great 
frustration . 

U.S. - Canada 
Olympic Hockey 

Showdown 
lhcse Olymptc games might 

not ha, e created the same huu. 
or drama ,1s the 1980 · M 1racle on 
lee,' hut it re, iYed national inter
est in a sport that takes a large 
hacJ..scat to bascball, basJ..etball. 
and football. 

Postmg three , 1ctories in the 
Preliminary round, including a 
5-3 Wm over Canada, USA swept 
Past strong Switzerland and Jin
land opponents en route to a fi
nals-showdown rematch against 
the Canucks. 

I 
In a back-and-forth scrappy 

Contest on Canada's home-turf, 
USA was edged out in overtime 

I
' ~-2, with the decisive goal com

ing from none other then Sidney 
Crosby. Howe1,er, it was not a 

•• complete travesty, as the heroics 
from many NHL'ers put hockey 
back on the radar in America. 

Lebron James and his 
f "Decision" 

B} no means do I deplore Leb
ron 's decision to boll Cleveland 
and condemn the very franchise 
he single-handedly made rt:1-
evant. I mean who an: we to say 
James should go here or he should 
go there. It is his 'decision.' 

You can argue all you \\ant 
1 .. that he played it safe by Joining I ~\\ Yane Wade and Chris Bosh 

111 an alread> stacked team. But 
James decided to take his own 
Path; create his own legacy. And 

SOUTH 

2010 

COURTESY OF (CLOCKWISE STARTING FROM LEFT) EMAG
ZJN.COM, MEDIAOUTRAGE.COM, THEDAILYINQUIRER.COM 

Some of the higgest .1ports stories <if the _rear 
mclude the.first Aji·,can 11atw11 to ho.,t the FIFI 
i-VOrld Cup giving some amazi11g soccer e\pert
ences. Also included III the /1st i.1 Tiger Wood~ 
very public fallout from an affair with his (noll' 
ex) wife. Also the Winter O(rmp,cs. hosft•d 111 

Canada this year. featured an i111ense match be
tll"een ho.11 cmmllJ' Ca11ada and USA 

for that you have to respect him, 
no matter what stance or perspec
li ve you take. 

But airing his 'dec1s1on' to 
play in South Beach on a nation
ally televised hour-long special 
on ESPN was perhaps an awe
mspiring display of narcissism 
that made A-ROD look like a 
dust-buster. 

South Africa Chosen 
to Hosts World Cup 
ror the fir::,t time e, er, an Afri

can nation got to host the greatest 
tournament on earth. 1 lowever, 
the host countr> was largel} a 
disappointment, as South Africa 
could not advance past group 
stage. 

Nevertheless, marked by ex
citing plays, weird goals, contro
,·ersial finishes, and major upsets, 
the 20 IO games were as ex cit 

ing as they've ever been. 
Though Spain was by and 

large the best team en route to 
winning it all, USA advanced to 
the ehminallon stage thanks to 
a dramatic last minute goal by 
Landon Donovan over Algeria. 
The USA capped their run by los
ing a heartbreaker to Ghana in the 
round of 16, 2-1. 

I Im, e, er, the team's inspiring 
play made the match against the 
Ghana the most \1 atched soccer 
contest in united States history 
with 19 million viewers. 

The Demise of 
Tiger Woods and 

Brett Favre 
Not only were Tiger Woods 

and Brett FaHe once the pride of 
their respecti, e sports, the} ideal-

ized a notion of competitive hu
mility. 

In 20 IO we witnessed yet 
another Brett Fa, re post-retire
ment resurrection and sa,, Tiger 
Woods' ambassador-like image 
topple as he crashed his SUV and 
admitted to being a sex addict on 
his way to an me, 1tahle divorce. 
rurlher, Favre was accused of 
sendmg mappropnate messages 
,ia cell phone to fonner Jets' em
ployee Jenn Sterger. 

Lakers-Celtics 
The 20 IO NBA Finals pro

duced a script that could not be 
made up. The Celtics sittmg at 
first in all-time championships at 
17 and the Lakers s1t1111g at second 
\\ 1th 15, these finals rekindled a 
rivalry between the two most sto
ned franchises in the spon. 

Kobe Bryant II as go111g for his 

fifth ring. ,, hile the Celtics were 
trying to win their second finals in 
three years. Boston took a three
games to two lead heading back 
to Los Angeles and in great posi
tion to delh er the clincher. 

However, led by the formida
ble due of Bryant and Pau Gasol, 
Los Angeles took the ne\.t I'-' o 
games, including an 83-79 win 
111 game seven to claim their fifth 
championship of the decade. 
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al's . I ' appen1ng 
GET YOUR EVENTS 

1-'UT ON THE CALENDAR! 

Email w ire@wheatonma.~ ' 
with the date, time, and loca· I 
tion along with any additional . 
information at least two weeks I 

in advance. 

Upcoming events and campus 

Thursday 
03/03 

J 

Make an appointment 
for nutritional counseling with registered di
etitian Gretchen Stalters. Call 508-622-0813 
@ New Yellow Parlor, Balfour-Hood, 11 :30 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

-· • Learn why and how to use 
online social media tools in your job or 
internship search. @ Training Room 266 

(between the Science Center 
lobby & Kollett Hall), 12:30 
p.m. to 1 :30 p.m. 

• ' This documentary 
follows a handful of promis
ing kids through an educa
tional system that inhibits 

academic growth. Q&A to follow. @ Hindle 
Auditorium, Science Center, 7:00 p.m. 

' S d Vi ta atur ay . See 
03/0S the transformation of 

skiing over the ages. @ 
Grand Circle Gallery, Boston, 11:00 a.m. 

J" -

chronized Swim
ming ECAC 

i . 
Come check out our 
AMAZING synchro 
team!@ HAAS, 
12:00 p.m. 

" ! The Wheaton Athletic 
Mentors present their annual Big Event Car-
nival, complete with food, cotton candy, and 
more attractions than ever before. @ Haas 
Athletic Center, 7:00 p.m. to 11 :00 p.m. . ... 
@ TD Garden, Boston, MA, 8:00 p.m. 
~CC US · m· "Iron Jawed Angels." 
Shown in honor of Women's History Month. 
@ Hindle Auditorium, Science Center, 9:00 
p.m. 

F •d Vi -er M ~ place. Wheaton's winter rl ay ~arket brings you fresh foods and ingre-
01/04 d,ents for summer flavors all winter long. 

. ~~~-~~;~:.~~~-, ~:~~~· 1 · 

Don't forget your reusable shopping bags! @ Atrium, Balfour
Hood, 12:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Take Me Home Tonight , 

shall Center, 2:00 p.m. 

Academi dwbing Wo -
hop. Join us as we provide 

you with the skills to make 
this semester a success! @ 
the Marshall Center, 12:30 
p.m. to 1 :30 p.m. 
· • Interested in a career in 
teaching? Come hear about a 
great program. @ the Mar-

1 
• For $1 students can schedule a ride to Mans-

field Crossing, Target (Plainville), and Wrentham Outlets. Call 
(508) 809-0168 to reserve a pick-up and drop-off time. @ 
Slype, Howard Street, 3:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. · 

.- "Iron Jawed Angels." Shown in honor of 
Women's History Month. @ Hindle Auditorium, Science 

Center, 9:00 p.m. 

Showcase Cinemas 
640 S. Washington Street 
N. Attleboro, MA 02760 

(508) 643 -3900 

• 

,;~~ j'.:;;;;~'"~~;;";;~s 
,-.. •---~-.. , .. _ . . , 

. 

-. ~,,. ./j 

Sunday 
03/06 

Monday-
03107 

Part training run, 
part concise historical tour. @ Park St 
MBTA Entrance, Boston, 8:30 a.m. 

Tuesday 
03/08 

The " o Am I?" 
Serie"'. An intimate 
panel of individuals 
who have overcome 
issues around identity 
while at Wheaton. 
@ Lyons Lounge & 
Conference Room, 
Balfour, 5:00 p.m. 
to 7:00 p.m. 

· o <: ann Conce . @ Cole 
Memorial Chapel, 7:30 p.m. 

Gallery Exhibition: 
urning .h 

The Evolution of Artists' 
Books. @ the Galleries, • 
Watson, 12:30 p.m. 
to 4:30 

Wednesday 
03/09 

Mid-semester notices due. 

Boston Celtics 
vs. Los ,., eler, 

r· @TD 
Garden, Boston, 
MA, 7:30 p.m. 

( 

r 


